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Effect of Constant Temperature upon The Development 
of The Rice-Borer. (i). 
By 
Chukichi Harukawa， Ryoiti Takato 
and Saburo Kumashiro. 
[8eptember 9， 1931.] 
In order旬a.scerta.inthe e貸ectof tempera.ture upon the development of the 
rice-borer， Chilo simplex BUTLER， the 1町 va.ewere rea.red in the incuba.tor from 
the egg sta.ge旬 thead.ult under va.rious con自ta.uttempera.tures. 
The methods of rea.ring a.nd ca.lculating the a.vera.ge tempero.ture a.re similar 
to those employed in the similar experiments conducted with出e0出町並朗cts，
which have beeIi repo凶edby也esenior writer. 
The precaution w朗 takento keep the humidity in the incu ba.tor within the 
ra.nge， approxima.tely 70句 90per cent. The rea.ring a.t 12 a.nd 1500. w幽 ca.rried
out in a.n electric refrigerator controlled by乱 thermostat. The rela.tive humidity 
in出isrefrigera.tor wa.日ra.therhigh， being from 80 to 90 per cent. most of出e
time. 
The exact momenも叫whicbthe ovipo自ition，ha.もching，pupa.tion a.nd emergence 
occurred could not a.lwa.ys be determined directly by ob自erva.tion. In c嗣 e自where
the direct observa.tion fa.iled， the following a.ssumpもionswere made， ta.king也to
considera.tion the results of observa.tiσns reported by various investiga.tors on this 
包sect:
Time 0/ 白砂0S1~1;側.
Timl哩 ofHatcht;η!g . 
Time 0/ PU抑!tion





1. Effect of Temperature on The Pupation and Emergence 
of The Hibernating Rice-Borers. 
The hibernating rice-borers were collected before they pa.ssed out of也e
hiberna.tion a.nd bega.n to develop. They were submitted to various constant 
t Tbis is the slighUy m吋ifiedEnglish editions of the writels' pnper whioh w岨 published
in “N'oga!tu-Kmめu，"No. 17， 16与一183，1931. 
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t自mperaturesand the tim自ofth自pupationof the 1町 va.eand th叫 ofthe emergence 
<>fth自adultin自ectswer自recorded. The re回 ltsobtained are自hownin Table L 
Ta.ble 1. 
Resul旬 ob也inedwith Hibernating La.rvae. 
Tempe・0抽.tue|i |Number of Ihysfrom 
the SUEt of uEpzはpおerEs-
menbl to P 
hi凶uDP凶yersi叫 Time when EMzg戸tZEdmenu were 
20 46-63 18.8 1， JIぬn.17; I， Feb. 19， 1930. 
25 50-65 10.8 11， Feb.15; IIT， Feb. 19， # 
27 42-84 8.3 U， Feb. 15; 111， Feb. 25， # 
30 16-63 6.6 1， Feb. 22 ; I， Feb. 25， # 
Besides the experimen旬 describeda.bove， two more s白riesof exp白rimentswere 
oConducted. In th自由自 experimen匂， howev自r，the time of pupation was not de句r-
mined， sothat only the length of th自 P自riod自 fromth自 beginningof the experi-
ments to th自由merg自nc自ofthe moths w朗 found.The resul也 ofthe自白exp自nm自n旬
.a.re shown in Table I. 
Table I. 
Periods from The Beginning of The Experiments色。
Emergen伺 ofMoths. 
Temp-ecm. tare 
Number of DuY8 eln.Piled before Emergen伺 of盟Oth8
In 19己8 In 1929 
12 352.3 
15 169 
20 90 54.1 
25 54 49.8 
27 47 34.1 
30 25.2 
Exa.mining the resulも自由ownin Tabl自白1 and II， an inter白stingfact is noぬd.
'The re自ultsshown in Table II indicaもethaもwhen出ehibernating larva白 wer自
incubated at 12"0.， only a few individual自 developedand em自rgedas the moths 
.afもerthe a.verag自 periodof 352.3 days while most of出自 0出自rindividuals died. 
'Thi由resultindicates that the rice-borer d自velopsvery slowly a.t 12'"0. At 1500.， 
the period ela.psed before the emergence of moth was 169 da.y自・ The development 
訓 thおもempera.turewas a.lso very自lowand the p自rcenぬgeof the larvae th8it 
tmnsform白dto adults w闘 a1sosma.l. 
Under the other旬mperatures， the p白riod自fromthe beginning of the experi・
:men旬もo也自由mergenceof adults varied rather con自picuo田 lyasi自 evidentfrom 
the records in Table I. Th自cau自問forsuch a mark白dvariation can be expl瓜ned
byex脳血i且g出eresults of the experimen旬 shownin Table 1. The pupa.l periods 
-which are shown in the third column of Table 1 indica.旬thatth自 riseof tempem-
-ture produc伺a.regu1ar a.cc自leratingeffect on the development of pupa and tha.t 
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也epupal p回odis short白uedregul町'lywith the rise泊 temperature. Howev自r.
the length of the period fl'om the自愉凶 ofthe exp白lriments旬 thepup8otion 80S 
shown in the second column in T80ble 1 v町iedvery m8orkedly. 1もm80yeven be 
自もa.tedth80t the ex七，remeva.lues of these periods 80re noもnecessa.rilycorrel8oted with 
theもempera.tureunder whichもheexperiment w制 conducted. According to也e
recent research by SBELFORD， the following出向。 ph戸iologic8ollydi島rentperiods 
can be distinguished wheu hibern80ting l80rv錦町esubjec凶句偲perimentBtion.
uuder v8orious旬mp自r8otures1).わ:
1) Period of time from the beginning of incub8otion初出emoment a.t which 
the hiberna.ting la.rv8oe p蜘 ouもofhiberna.tion. (Dorma.nt period oC 
SHELFOHD.) 
2) Period of time from the br白e.king-upof hiberna.tion旬 pup8otion.
(Development8ol period.) 
3) Period of tim白金ompu p8otion to em白rgence，i. e.， the tutal ten'od. 
Although these three periods 8obove meutioned m80y be出eoretic8ollydistin-
gWshed， itis not possible， a.t也epr倒 enttime， todisClimin80te th白firstp自riodfrom
也esecond by阻 ypractic80l me8ons. 
Va.rious f80巴旬rs80re considered句 ber倒 ponsiblefor出自 bre8oking-upoC 
hiberna.tion. Some of which 8ol'e noもy自td凶自rminedso th80t we 80re not able句
coutrol these unknown f80c旬rs. In other words，もh自periodfrom七hesta.rもofthe 
experiment to也eend of the hiberna.tion period， i. e.， the dorm8ont p白riod，m80y 
v80ry m80rkedly reg80rdle回 ofthe temperature und白rwhich the白Ixperimentis 
c80rried out since it i自notpossible to elimin80te the unknown factors which exerも
their infl.u阻 ceupon the dorm8out period. 
The period froDl the st80rt of the experiment to出epupa.tiou which is shown. 
泊也e臼econdcolumn in T80ble 1 isth白日umof the dorma.nもand也edevelopmentB.l 
period日 Hence，it m80y show 80 
Fig. 1. 
m80rked va.rie.tiou even wheu the 
hibern80ting la.rv邸側 subj自cted句
the s即時旬mper8oture. The s80me 
expl阻8otionm80y 8olso be applic80ble 20 
to the results shown in T80ble 1. 
The pup80l pe討odof the hiber-
nating riceゐor自ri目白hortenedregu・
1町 lywith th自 riseof temper80ture闘
it is eviden七fromthe records shown 
in the third column of T80ble 1. The 
decrea.se in the leng出 ofthe pup80l 
P白討od，however， isnoもdirectly pro・
portion8ol to the rise ofもemper8oture.
It is 8opp8orent from the sh80pe of 
the curve in Figure 1 which h朗
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I. Effect of Temperature on The Development 
of Egg， Larva and Pupa. 
ιEffect of Tempera.色ureupon The Percen句，ge
ofThe Mo也s也前 emerge.
The wriもersho.ve noもyeもsucceededin obtaining出eexo.cもdo.taon出自 percen-
tag倒 ofもhemo出目もho.temerge inもheco.ses where rearing was sto.rted wi出 new1y
h叫chedlarvo.e. The re自ultsthus f乱robtained from the experiments o.re shown in 
To.blellI. 
Table III. 
Temperature a.nd Percen旬geof The Moths that Emerged. 
Tem戸mぬl'e‘O. 




41 2.4 First and seoond genemtion.s. 
54 29.6 First genemtion. 
64 25.0 Seoond gene副 i加.
128 57.8 First generotion. 
37 13.5 ? Seo阻 dg田1eraU岨.





A number ofもheegg自由ometimeshatched 叫 12"0.，bu七iもW朗 extremelydi盤-
{lulもorear larvo.e o.t出i日もemperaもure. The hibernating lo.rvo.e mo.y日omωimes
-develop o.t thi日もemperaもureo.nd tro.nsform旬o.dultinse巴ts，but the percentage 
tho.t叫，tain出eo.dult自tage自eemsto be very small. 
The egg develop目前 1500.，buもiもお di盤culも加 reo.rもhelo.rvo.白山eadult 
;gto.ge o.t thi日七empero.ture. Only 2.4 per cent. o.ttained the o.dult自tag自inthe 
experiments thus fo.r carried out. At 2000. the pel'centage ofもhelo.1'vo.e that 
aもa泊edもheo.dult sto.ge w倒o.pproximo.旬1yf1'om 25 to 30 pe1' cent. The g1'eo.旬白色
pe1'centage of emergence w幽 obtainedo.t 27~0. o.ccordingもo也eexperimen旬 thus
fo.r conducted. The result obtained o.t 30"0.自eem目白 be自omewho.tdoubtful. 
"The percentage of eme1'gence o.t thi日tempero.tureought to be much lo.rger七ho.n
出。figure日hown.inTo.b1e III， ifwe judge f1'om the 1'esul旬 obtainedunder the 
-othe1'ぬmpe1'叫u1'es. Aも33"0.，出epe1'centage of the moもhstho.t eme1'ge seemsもo
d回 r曲目eslightly， but iもisstil of 0. considero.ble number. Acco1'ding to the 
.experimen旬conductedin 1931， of which the results o.re not shown in To.ble I， 
the eggs did not ho.tch o.t 31)0. o.nd the lo.rvo.e very ro.1'ely o.to.ined the fullgrowth・
When pupo.e were kept o.t 3500.， sometimes o.dult insect日we1'eobtained， but these 
moths were often foundもobe deformed. 
To summarize the resul旬:， the minimum temperature for the development of 
-the 1'ice司bo1'e1'se自msもoba o.pp1'oximo.tely 10ー 100.o.nd the mo.ximum tempe1'o.ture 
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is probably a little high自rもhan350C. 1もisno旬worthy，in thi自 connection，that i色
白di鐙cultto let the newly hatched larvae bore into the rice-culm 0.1もhoughthe 
eggs ho.tch o.t 3"C. . This wo.s often the cau自eof failure in reo.ring the lo.rvae o.t 
也istempemture. 
U. Effect of Temperature upon The Ra旬 ofDevelopment 
and Growth. 
An interesting phenomenon which was observed in the experimen旬 withthe 
rice-borer is th叫 acertain number of也elarvae which were treated quite similo.rly 
sometimes 自白ppedto develop for a certain period of time. This sta旬 of the 
町 r倒 teddevelopment mo白色lyoccurred at the end .of the larval 自もage. We con-
sidered that such larvae entered into a sta旬 ofdorm阻 cy，although it is open句
question whether the larva~ in the quisωnt state were rea.lly in a dormant state or 
not. Som白 ofthe larvae that entered in旬 thisquiscent sta旬 overwinteredand 
pupa.ted only in the next spring while th自 other百 remainedin thi自由也tefor a. 
vaηing length of time and pupated in that se蹴 onafter the lapse of a certain 
period. Thi自quiscent自tateoccuηed both in the first and the second genero.tions・
It was neither con盆ned加 theindividuals which w自r自 re乱reda.t low tempera.tureo 
nor初出o自由 rearedat high tempemtures. Thu自， it was not possible for the 
writer百七ounderstand the true nature of this s七ateof the町 resteddevelopment. 
A) Egg lIe，.iod and Temte，.alu，.e. 
The resul旬ofthe incubation of eggs under variousωnstant temperatures are 
shown in the following Table. 
Table IV. 
Incubation Period. 
Tem戸-cm.tu同 |1pAervioedmign eDEagygs|lEoMf MDeM veloVpE品m川eEty| Remarks 
32.3 5.5 0.1852 A Jl8rt of the seoond geue阻tionin 1927. 
31.6 4.5 0.2222 APf町tof the first genemtion in 1927. 
31.5 3.5 0.2857 Seoond genemtion in 1927. 
29.5 6.5 0.1538 First generation in 1927. 
28.9 3.5 0.2857 Apt‘rt of the se∞nd genemtion in 1927. 
26.8-26.9 5.9 0.1695 First genemtion in 1929. 
26.6 5.5 0.1818 A ptut of the first geuemtion in 1928. 
26.4-26.5 6.1 0.1639 Firat genemtion in 1927. 
25.0 6.1 0.1639 First generation in 1929. 
24.9-25.0 5.9 0.1695 S曲四dgenenLtion in 1928. 
20.2 11.6 0.0869 First genemtic皿 In1928. 
" 11.5 0.0869 se血皿dgenen.tion in 1927. 19.9 12.5 0.0800 First genemtion in 1928. 
19.4-19.5 11.6 0.0869 Fust genemti剖1in 1927. 
115.3-15.4 18.0 0.01>66 8e∞nd genemtion in 1928. 
16.1 21.5 0.0465 First genemtion in 1928. 
14.8 21.6 0.0465 E仕stgenemtion in 1929. 
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A small numb自rof th自由ggshatch白dat 1~0.， but th自 m乱joritydi自d. 1七
seems，もherefore，that the minimum temperature for the development of the egg 
lies somewhere a.bout 11 or 11.500. According to the experiments in 1931， the 
eggs do not hatch a.t 3500. Th自refore，th自 ma.ximum旬mp白ratureseems to be 
approxima.tely at 34 or 3500. Th自 optimum旬mpera.turewhere th白 velocityof 
development i自由egrea.test seems旬 b白situa.tedb叫W帥 n30 and 3100. 
An inter白自もingphenomenon that ca.n b白自eenin th自resultsshown in Table IV 
is tha.t the egg period of th自 firstgenera.tion and th白 eggperiod of th白 second
generation re町白da.t a.bout 2900. or high白rt白mpemturesdi貸eredmarkedly. Thus， 
the白ggp白riodof the first g白nera.tionwas 4.5 da.ys a.t 31.6"0. while it wa.s 3.5 days 
h也 e自由condgenera.tion a.t 31.500. Simila.rly， the自ggp白riodof th自 first g自nera-
tion w剖 6.5da.ys a.t 29.500. while it was only 3.5 da.ys a.t a.pproximaぬly2go (28.go0.) 
恒也自由econdgenemtion. It will be noticed that the egg p白riodof也自由econd
genera.tion is con自iderablyshorter than that of the fin旬 enemtion.This tendency 
W朗 notobserved at 2500. or lower. The cau自由 ofthis peculiar r自自ultseems to lie 
in the diff自renceof the environm白ntin which the eggs matured. 
SHELFORD S句t自sthat the ra.te of the development of出einsect d白cre朗 es
slightly when the mean air 旬mperaturegra.dually ri自由自a.ndthat th自mt自increases
slightly when the meanもemperaturegradually descends.l)，2) The p回 uliarphe・
nomenon wbich we have ju自tmentioned may b自compambleto S 園田ORD'Sobserva-
tion. In the自pringand e町 ly自ummerwhen the hibernating larva白仕組自formto 
adult insects， th自 air七empemtureis rather low. Thu自， the eggs ofもhefirs七
generation mature when the air句mpemtureis much lower than 27 or 2800. 
Therefore， the developmenもoftbe egg seems to be impaired when it is sudd凹 ly
tmnsferred to a constant temperature of 2800. or higher. The eggs of the second 
geueration develop and mature when th自 airtempemture i自 fairlyhigh. The 
max泊lUmtemperature of thi自由easonis higher thau 28 or 2go0. in most case自由O
that the eggs are acclimatized to a mth白rhigh t白Ulperature. Oonsequen色ly，
th自白velopmentof the egg of the目白condgenemtion is not impaired even if they 
areもransf自白白dto a coustant temperature of 2800. or higher. 
The egg periods of the first and the自econdgenemもionswere almo自tth白 same
whenもheywere incubated at 2400. or lower， a自itis evident from七here自ultshown 
in Table IV. Thi自isprobably due旬 th自 circumstancethat也白 temperatu回 in
也eincubator w佃 nothigher than出eair旬mp自ratureof也eou旬ide自othat the 
t佃 lperatureof也白 incubatordid not give il e貸自cton th自白velopmentof 
也白 egg.
Th自factも，hatth自velocityof the dev自lopm白ntof the egg in the first gen自ration
decr白a自edat high自rtempemture seems to be partly explained iu 出emanner ju自七
described above. However， th自 di笠自renceb悦we白nthe first and the second 
genemtions is fairly conspicuous and it may b白 questionedwhether the explana-
tion giv阻 aboveis valid担自verycase or not. 
The relation of tem pemture to th白 dev自lopmentof the白ggof出自 se巴ond
generation is gmphically shown in Figure 2. Where there are more也anone 
result of th自 experimen七日 which wer白 conducted und白rapproximately the same 
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ture curve in Figure 2. 
tempero.ture日，theshort也regg period w随 adotωdfor prep町ingth自“me同旬IIDpem・
Fig. 2. 
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The egg periods of the first a.nd the日econdgenera.色ion司 didnot show o.lmos色
any di宜erencea.t 24-2500. or lower. Therefor白， boも，hthe egg period of the 命的
genera.tion o.ndも，ha.tof the自由condwere used for ma.king Figure 2. 
As it is evident from Figure 2， the velocity of the developme凶 W幽 gr帥俗的
at a.bout 30-3]00. a.nd beyo~d 出IS もempemもure the velociも.ydecrea.sed rapidly. 
The vel∞ity curve (shown in doもedline) is of 0. P邸 ulio.rsha.pe o.nd there seems句
be no stmighιline-po.rt in it. This fa.ct indica.tes tha.t也etime-temperature curve 
doe日probo.blynot conform tο 0. hyperbola. 
B) TemteraJure and Growln 0/ Ihe Larva. 
The results ofも，herearing of the rice-borer自 underv町 iousco回ぬ凶 tempera.・
tu即日町eshown in Ta.ble V. 
(Oonsult Ta.ble V on pa.ge 216.) 
日 ha.s been sぬもedpreviously tha.t a.certa.in pa.rt of出ela.rva.e ceased to 
develop further when they rea.ched to the end of the la.rva.l自ta.geo.nd tho.t they 
tro.nsformed句 pupa.ea.ft自ra. certa.in p自riodof time elap自ed. The write1'8 o.88umed 
tha.t such larva.e entered in句 a自tateof dorm岨 cy. The la.rv嗣 ofthe second 
genera:tion in 1928 which were rea.red a.t 27.0"0.，も，hoseof出e白a.megenera.tion 
which were rea.red a.t 25"0. a.nd o.lso those of出e蝿 m白genemtionwhich were 
rea.red a.t 19.9ρC. entered into a. dorma.nt目ta.te岨 doverwintered. 




日~s I Devel~pment I Remarks 
3 2.8 0.0439 8e依田dgenemtion in 1929. 
32.8 57.6* 0.0174 First geoerati岨 io1927. 
32.6-32.7 26.7 0.0375 8eoond genemtion in 1927. 
30.0 48.6* 0.0206 FirHt generation in 1927. 
開 29.8 0.0336 8eaond generuti∞in 1927. 
27.2-27.3 34.7 0.0288 A part of tbe first generation in 1929. 
27.0 65.6‘ 0.0152 A pnrt of tbe first generoti<岨iu1929. 
" 162.3 A part of tbe seaond genemti岨 in1928. 25.0 187.6 A pnrt of tbe同aondgenemti∞in 1928. 
20.0-20.1 79.6 0.0130 A part of tbe量rstgen町.ti佃 in1928. 
19.9 201.5 A purt of the se∞nd genemti四 in1928. 
15.0 199.1 0.0050 除。ondgeneru t ioロio1928. 
Those individuals. the rel以iveve!，伺it伺 ofwbiah .re oot shown. entered iロtodormnnay and 
overwintered. 
A remarko.ble feo.ture in the re日ul旬 recordedin To.ble V is tho.t th白 lo.rvo.l
period of the :first generation wo.s much longer tho.n the lo.rvo.l period of the 
second generation which wo.s reo.red under the日出ilo.rconditions. (See tbe :figures 
in To.ble V mo.rked with o.n 0.日句risk.) For instanc白， tbe lo.rvo.l period of the自econd
generation in 1929 which w制 reo.redo.t 3"0. wo.s approximo.句ly23 do.ys while 0. 
p町tof tbe :first g白nero.tionin 1927 which w回 reo.redo.t o.pproximo.tely th白 same
temperature (32.8"0.) required 57.6 daysもoo.to.in the pupo.l stage. Another 
example i日theresult of the rearing o.t 30.(f0. in 1927. 
It mo.y b自朗自umed，to explain七hesere自ul旬， tho.t the development of the 
larvo.e of the :first generation wo.s impaired beco.use they were brought under 
也ehigh co田 tanttempero.ture， just o.s we ho.ve aBsumed to explo.in th白自imilo.r
phenomenon which wo.s observed in the c制 eof the白gg. However， this explo.na.-
tion doe臼notseem to be su血cientin this co.se. In tbe :fir叫 place，tbe difference 
between the two 1町 vo.lperiods is too 1町 ge. In the自由∞ndplace， when the lo.rvae 
of the :first genero.tion in 1929 were reo.red und白rapproximately the帥 meもempera.-
ture (27.0-27.3"'0.)， two kinds of lo.rvae o.pp帥 red:one with short lo.rvo.l p白riod
(34.7 days) and出eother with much longer lo.rvo.1 pel'Iod (65.6 da，戸:).
It would seem probable tho.t the larvae with the longer larv乱.1periodぬm-
porarily entered in加 ashort quiscent自tage・Ifthis a鈎umptionis tenable in the 
explanation of the results obto.ined o.t 2ア0.，there自eem自白 beno re朗 onwhy 
the same a.自由umptioni日not o.pplico.ble to the case自 where 10.ηo.e were reared o.t 
30 or 330. Tbe writ白rs，however， o.re not able to draw 0. definit~ conc1usion 
regarding thi自pointat the present time. 
Fi伊ue3 was prepared to show the relation of teniperature to the growth of 
也elarva. graphically. 



































The shorler larval periods (i. e.， the larval periods of the second generation) 
were used for the higher temperatures in drawing the time-temperature curve 
shown in Figure 3 while for 270C. and the lower temperatures the larval periods 
of也e:first generation were u日edsInce the larvae of the日econdgeneration entered 
into hibernation. 
According to Figure 3， the velocity of也egrowth of the 1町刊 isquite great 
even at a temperature a日 highas 33"C.阻 dもhevelocity does not show the 
もendencyto decrea自己.
~he minimum temperature for the grow也 of也elarvaha日notbeena∞urately 
determined. However，也eresults of the experiments showed that the majority of 
也elarvae do not develop at 12"C. Therefore， the threshold of growth seems to 
be appro副mately11 or 1200. 
218 o. o岨 ;OlU.W A.， 1l '1 A.XA.!l'o血da:K'OMA.8位制t
The velocity of grow也自eem自白 beproporliono.l to也eri冊。f加nperature
between 20 and 3000. The growも，hbecomes extremely日lowat 1500. and the 
larval period at thi日制nperatureis o.pprox並lo.tely2∞do.ys・This fact indico.te自
由叫出。 rice・borerco.n not thrive in the loco.Jiも，ywhere the airもempero.turei日
1500. or lower. 
C) PゅuPeriod and Temperalure. 
The resulぬofthe observB品ionson出epupal period under various∞nsta.nt 
旬mperatur倒o.reshown in To.ble VI. 
Table VI. 
Pupal Period. 
Tem可Ztml|AV蜘p伊eddPUFl|lRehtiveof veMity Rem町 ks
in DBys I De叩
33 5.3・ 0.1887 (AanWd int ofthe … d 伊仰nen山阻帥凶Lt‘此伽1929. 
30 7.2 0.1389 First genemti岨 in1927. 
' 5.7 0.1754 A pnrt of the se∞'nd gener8ti佃 in1927. 
26.9-27.。 6.6 0.1515 (阻Ad戸irnt川 efir内…ti四 in1卿1929. 
26.7-26.8 6.6 0.1515 Dito. 
2'1.0 10.2・ 0.0980 {~戸卯P通拭山rMtu‘姐aωfter 。e伺0ωv刊口@E吋r曹dign凶…te酎rin目g叫• 
25.0 7.4 0.1351 FirMt generati佃 in1929. 
却.0 12.4 0.0806 (勧伽Phu0伊佃td“仰8ftれ@舵m副r“口叩，nfn ω overwint，・ring・
19.9-20.。 12.8 0.0781 A po.rt ofthe first g阻町凶onin 1928. 
19.5-19.6 14.3 0.0704 A part of the first g阻 eratfonin 1928. 
15.0 40.7 0.0246 {鮎pu似戸mtd岨geanfterati阻 in 1928. overwfntering. 
A.ccordingもothe records in To.ble VI，出epupa.l p釘 iodof出efirsもgeneration
担 1927which was re町'edo.t 3000. w闘 slighもlylonger tho.n the∞n伺 ponding
pupa.l period of也esecond generatio乱 TMsis出e自阻letendency目白血o.twhich 
W鍋 observedin也eegg岨 dthe lo.rvo.l sto.g伺・ The pupo.e of the se∞nd 
genero.tion in 1928 requil'ed a considerably longer period than the pupae of the 
first g岨，erationwhich were reo.red under o.pproximo.tely the 目白血etemperature 
(26.9-ー27.000ふThisis just the reverse of the tendency which was described 
above. The cause of such a peculiar resulもisnoもknownat the present time. At 
2000.也erewas no di笠自rencebeもweenthe pu pal period ofもhe:first generation 
and tho.t of the second generation. 
Figure 4 represen旬 the rela.tion of も個Pぽ atureto the pupa.l period of the 
rice-bor町.
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To dra.w the time-tempero.ture curve in Fig'ure 4， tbe pupa.l period of 
也esecond genera.tion w岨 usedfor 30 and 3300. For 2000. or lower tempera.tur叫
也epupa.l periods of bo白山efi.rst a.nd出esecond genera.もionswere used since 
也erew踊 nodifference in也e1佃 gthof也epupa.l periods of these two genera.・
tions. For 2700. tb自由orterpupa.l period， i.e.， tbe pupal p白'riodof the first 
genera.tion was used. Tbe curve tbus obぬinedis a f凶rlysmooもba.nd regul&r one. 
According to Figure 4 tbe v白locityof也白 developmentof the pupa.日eemsto 
be propo~onal to tempera.ture be抑制，n15 and 2500. Beyond 26 or 2700. tbe 
ra.te of tbe incre剖 e泊 tbevelocity of development gradua.lly decr曲朗自 so也叫
也evelocity is no longer proportiona.l to temperature. 
At 3500.即 meof tbe pupa.e developed andもra.n日formed句 adultinsects 
acωrd泊g加 tbeexpe:rim岨tsconducted in 1931. However， tbe adulta也前
emerged were often deformed， and m阻 Yof出epupae died. Tbis fact indicaもes
tba.t 3500. is no longer suitable to也edevelopm佃 tof也epupa. It seems，出erefore，
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the ma.ximum tempera.旬reis slightly higher tha.n 3500. The pupa. develops叫
1200.， buもhevelocity of development i日extremely自low剖 itis a.pp乱開nt仕om
the records in Ta.ble n. Therefore， the minimum tempera.もurefor the development 
()f pupa. seem自tobe自itua.ted自omewherenea.r 10--1100. The velocity curve in 
Figure 4 a.lso indic叫e自thesa.me. 
IU. Summary. 
The results of the rea.ring experimen匂 withthe rice-borer， Chllo simplex， 
llnder the consta.nt tempera.ture ha.ve been d伺 cribedin the Pt:e回ntpa.per. The 
number of出eexperimen旬conducぬda.t 3500.， 1500. a.nd 1200. a.re limiもeda.nd 
beyond也elimiもofthe回七empera.tur白鳥也eexperimen旬a.restil wanting. There-
:fore， itis not yet po自自ibleもodra.w 1. defini七econclusion from the resul旬which 
have been described abov白・ However， we may summa.rize the results 80S follow自:
A自mallportion of the eggs someもimesdevelop at 1200. The pupa. develops 
also a.t thi日temperature. The larv8o， however， hardly grows a.t this tempera.ture. 
Thus， iも泊a.pp乱renもh80tthe threshold of出ed自velopmenもofthe la.rv8o自由ems句
be tbe highesも.
The optimum tempera.ture for the development of the egg田 ems旬 be自ome-
where near 30--3100. Aも3300.the veloCity of developmenもおls0宜 r8opidly.
The velocity of 'development of出elarv80 80nd pup80 do倒 noもdecr自80se80t 3300. 
The velocity of the growth of the larva seems to show 80tendencyもoincrease even 
beyond 3300. This f80ct indic80七es七h80七therice-borer is more resista.nも句 high
旬mpera.turein出ela.rval stage and ca.n develop at higher ωmpera.tures也80nin 
the egg岨 dthe pup80l sta.g朗 .
Further investig叫ionunder more a.ccu四回lycon七rolledconditions will be 
-ca.rried out in future so th脱出自resultsthen obtl.ined ma.y throw further light on 
the自由ject.
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